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to learn before you invest in furni-

ture that you should study up

before you start shopping.

eat and woman, too and meals
of the right kind are the basis of
health.State College Hints

NOTICE
THE BOOK CORNER

Reading From Left To Right
With

FRANCES GILBERT FRAZIER

ing furniture: Kind of wood and
type of joints used in the frame;
the number of springs; the kind of
webbing, and whether nails, glue,
or strews have been used.

Desks, chests of drawers, and
bureaus can deceive you, too,
though not as easily as the uphol-

stered pieces. The kind of work
is important. Is it solid, veneer, or
plywood? How will it resist shrink-
age and swelling? How good is the
"finish?" Will it scratch easily?
Be sure drawers fit snugly, pull
out easily, have gliders and are
dustproof. You see, there is much

Buy by the pound whenever you
can instead of by the dime's or
quarter's worth, or by the basket.
Always watch the scales to make
sure you get all you pay for.

Remember brown shell eggs are
just as good as white ones, and

iee versa. The color of the shell
has nothing to do with the food
value of the egg inside.

JAP MILITARISM DEALT
DEATH BLOW

General MacArthur's order abol-

ishing imperial headquarters and,

at the same time, a censorship de-

cree that waved the threat of sus-

pension over any Japanese news-

paper or radio station caught stir-

ring up unrest, proved to the
Japanese that their days of militar-
ism were at an end.

Notice is hereby given that all
hunting and fishing on our property i S T"
All violators will be prosecuted. ii

SFRINGDALE SCHOOLS. I,u,

Who is an ' Intelligent buyer?"
An intelligent buyer is one who
gets the best possible value in
goods or services for every dollar
spent. This is based, first of all,
on planning planning for wise
spending in ail the departments
that make a home a going concern.
We can "make or do without''
when it comes to household equip-
ment and clothing, but man must Important things to know in buy

Wadelton.
You will follow Peter Mc-

Carthy, the leading man in
this absorbing book, his neigh-
bors in Indianapolis and his
adventures in the Navy; lost
on an island; his return home
and the rejoining with family,
friends and memories. A lit-

tle choking in the throat, at
times, and then laughter to
clear the way as you go on to
the finish.

One of the most popular books
on the best-sell- list and a Book-of-th- e

- Month - Club selection is
"THlJ BALLAD AND THE
SOURCE" by Rosamond Lehmann.
It is a most unusual book and
one that will hold the interest from
the first page to the last.

Mrs. Jardine, despite the
fact that she is an elderly
woman of unquestioned

gentleness and all
the other qualities of refine-
ment, somehow seems to be a

CSjISjt. .

50c Regulation Size Overseas

Boxes 39c

jarring note in Rebecca's life;
there is just a something
about her that Rebecca cannot
exactly put her finger on. She
is fascinated at this elusive-nes- s

and goes determinedly
about satisfying her curiosity.
Little by little she fits together
the scattered fragments of evi-

dence she surreptitiously, al-

so honestly, gathers and sud-
denly she finds that the model
Mrs. Jardine is . . . well, read
it and see if your opinion is
the same as ours. It seems as
though every reader finds a
different solution to the

So many things can happen In
Carolina. Sgt. Wallace Young
thought so when ,on a week-en- d

pass in a small Carolina city, he
met Jeanie Storres in a bar. She
is so entirely the opposite of Nora
Lambert, sophisticated and shal-
low, whom he had known in Cam-
bridge when he was in Harvard.
The contrast, at first, goes decided-
ly against Jeanie but time, cir-
cumstances and an indefinable
something work their joint efforts
to a change of ideas . . . and
ideals.

Sgt. William Miller Abra-
hams has written, for his first
novel, a most captivating book
in "INTERVAL IN CARO-
LINA." He is a graduate of
the class of 1941, Harvard,
where he edited the Advocate

55c Size Face Powder

Lady Esther 39c
$1.00 Size Tablets

Ironized Yeast 63c
$1.20 Size Tonic

S S S 97c
GOc Size For Piles Munzan

Ointment 49c
$1.50 Size Laxative

Agarol $1.09
$1.50 For Ilemmorhoids Nusol

Suppositories . 98c
50c Size Shampoo

Woodbury's 29c

Cnty or Tussy

LIPSTICK M
31.00 j&B

um uie mommy. He was
twice awarded the Lloyd Mc-Ki- m

Garrison Poetry prize and
provided the libretto for a
jazzed-u- p version of Aristo-
phanes' "PEACE" by Leonard
Bernstein.

Tommy Wadelton, l'FC. Tommy
Wadelton to be exact, has written
his second work of fiction and you
who read his first novel, "THE
ARMY BRATT" will eagerly reach
for "SILVER BUCKLES ON HIS
KNEE". Of course. Tommy also
wrote "MY MOTHEU IS A VIO-

LENT WOMAN" but that was
purposes only. And now

with the combat guns at peace,
we can look forward to more and
more good work from Tommy

New Quick Dry Shampoo Use No Water

Minapoo 89c

$1.00 Size The Kinds Powers Models

Use Kreml Shampoo 79c

50c Size No Lather

Admiracion Shampoo 39c

60c Size Regular or Special

Drene Shampoo 39c

$1.00 Size Helps Remove Dandruff

Mahdeen Hair Tonic 49c

60c For Unruly Hair

Stag Brilliantine 49c

60c Size JER1S HAIR Oil.
75c Size JERIS HAIR TONIC

$1.35 Value-Bo- th for 59c

50c Size Liquid or Tablets

Phillips Milk of Magnesia 29c

$1.20 Size Helps Growing Children .McCoys

Cod Liver Oil Tablets 79c

$1.50 Size For Gray Hair

Kolorbak 93c

60c Size For Coughs and Colds

Creolyptus Cough Syrup 49c

75c For Headache and Pain

Bayer Aspirin Tablets 59c

75c Size For Constipation

Carter s Little Liver Pills 49c

$1.50 Double Deck Playing Cards

Congress or Rex $1.19

50c Size

iff ..1 V 9 W-- J- .

Representative
Of Veterans Here
First 3 Mondays

Charles Weaver, of Asheville,
representative of the Veterans Ad

(Jet ready for Fall by getting your favorite
health and beauty aids now at the lowest
prices for nationally advertised brands . . .
quality-teste- d in the laboratory; quality-prove- n

by daily use in millions of American
homes, ( heck these values and get wind of
the savings that arc blowing your way at our

ministration, spent Mondav horp
at the office of the Haywood Red
cross Chapter in the courthouse.

Mr. Weaver will snonH th firct ALL SALL.i vim three Mondays of each month at
the local Red Cross headquarters

I if iHmr&iJ 1

1 jr. SANITARY PROTECTION j
1 UJ HMDI Ifmm IV --5 'i

STALL AN ior uie purpose of giving any de-
sired assistance to the veterans5

JIMMM and those who expect to be dis-
charged in the near future, it was
learned from Mrs. Barbara Sea
man, home service secretary.

Mr. Weaver is ureine that the
veterans investigate the assistance
ollered by the administration im-
mediately before or after discharge
irom the armed forces.

'PJ'
SSgt. Lloyd Stevenson
Arrives In States

Staff Sgt. Lloyd H. Stevenson

DOWNDRAFT WOOD
BURNING HEATER

DUOY CONTINUOUS COHTSOUID HUT.

BUILD BUT ONE FIRE A SEASON No Fires To

Built Oi Cold Moraines.

REMOVE ASBIS ON AVERAGE OF ONLY 3 TIMES

MONTHLY.

Insist on the Downdraft
Ashley it's PATENTED, therefore it's
different This thermostatically controlled
wood burning heater uses small worthiest
hardwood trees, or even scrap wood. Many
tucra write that they save 50 and more
on fuel coats, yet still enjoy more heat 24

hours a day. The Ashley has been used and
proven in all sections of the United States

Now in our 15th year.

Lett Soot Leu Smoke; For Service
Economy Cleanliness Ashleyi are truly
sensational Six type and prices to select
from.
See your Ashley dealer today; there's one
in most every town; or write us for name

of Waynesville, who served 11
months in the European theatre of Jergen's r.KOTEXI
operations as a gunner, has ar
rived at the San Antonio District
AAF Personnel Distribution Lotion

29c
Sgt. Stevenson who is the son of is

comforta!

of your nearest dealer. WvST IICTTMNC 7M

Mr. and Mrs. Harley M. Steven-
son, and was a German fcrisoner
of war, is entitled to wear the Air
Medal ribbon with one cluster, the
Purple Heart ribbon, the European
theatre ribbion with three battle
stars.

Sgt. Stevenson will spend around
two weeks at the redistribution
station undergoing records and
physical processing in preparation
for a discharge or reassignment to
duty in this country. He will be
given a y furlough at home
upon completion at San Antonio.

The Man Who

KNOWS BESTAUTOMATIC WOOD
STOVE COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S. C.
,.so im

from Pads that just fe

35c For Colds

Vickfs Salve .. 24c
$1.00 Size For Hair Wildroot

Cream Oil 79c
10c Size For Cuts

Tincture Iodine . 6c
36 Asst. Sizes For Hounds

J&J Band Aids 23c
25c For Post War Corns Blue Jay

Corn Plasters . 23c
35c Size For Colds Hills

Nose Drops 19c
25c For Headache

BC or Stanbackl9c

25c For Constipation

Black Draught 19c
51.25 Size For Coughs

&eo Mulsion $1.08
25c For Sore Throat

Aspergum 19c
40c For Children Fletcher's

Castoria 31c
$1.20 Size Disenfectant

Lysol 89c
$1.20 Size For Constipation

Syr. Pepsin 97c
75c Size For Heartburn

Acidine Pwdr. 59c

of first touch

RAY nf Rl-rtf- c

4 TOOTH PASTE

r The Real "Prescription

f( for your Teeth" t

OLEUM
Percomorphum Jr I

If Large Size

Jg-- $2.67
V

Small Size VVJ

The pharmacist knows that only
the best is good enough in pre-
scription drugs. But he has
better words than "best" to as-

sure you of the highest quality.
He has the names of reputable
pharmaceutical houses as his
guarantees of purity and
strength in the drugs your pre-
scription calls for. These, and
only these, dependable quality
drugs are used in our Prescrip-
tion Laboratory.

9for$'jlWHEN THE BOYS

KnTFY how zmmCOMEW 'DEODORANT AT NOUi

SPECIAL SAVINGS
50c Tooth Brush

Tek 2 for 51c
$1.25 Size Tonic

Peruna ....
They'll wont telephone service,

together with other modern

conveniences. War has taught

$1.25 Size For Colds and ( oudis

Creosoted Emulsion

5c Size For Headache

Full Quart CnaJjn

W D.D.T.
Kills Flies and Other NK

Pf Insects
Goody Powders, 3forJ

them and their fam-

ilies to rely on tele-

phone service.

Vicks 24c Freezone 19c

$1.20 Size 30 Days Supply Vitamin B

Swamp Root 89c Complex Tab. 89c
$1.35 Liquid Veg. Comp. Lydia E. $1.00 For Women

Pinkhams 89c Wine Cardui 79c
10c Size Soap Kills B. O. $1.00 Mouth Wash

Lifebuoy 3 for 18c Lavoris 79c

$1.25 Size For Rheumatism

Absorbine, Jr.

$75c Size For Kidneys

Doans Kidney Pills

ICE-MIN- T THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICESThe very touch of this

Plans are under way for the

greatest rural telephone expan-

sion ever undertaken to meet

postwar needs of Southern

farmers. This program, which

was interrupted by the war,

will be resumed as rapidly as

conditions permit.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED

white stainless oint Kills verm.nonch;'
ment is toothing and

effectively!'
sticky. Only

cooling to

TIRED
BURNING

FEET
Fine, too, to aoften
and relieve pain of

STINGING

Values

For

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

to;Wni
wssaCALLOUSES

Rtfulor tlx or Wani W re' rf

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S
1SD1CM '


